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BIG CROWD GOES TO SALISBURYRUSSIANS HARD PUSHED. KIDNEY TROUBLE CURED.

General Health Greatly Improved

Railways and Common Carriers in

Craven.

Special to Journal,

Educatio nal Value of Good Schoo

Houses.

State Superintendent Joyner, of

North Carolina, writing to Mr F C Ab-

bott, of Charlotte, In regard to his plan
for building letter school-houce- s in
North Carolina, sajs:

I agree with jou that the public
schools must be better housed before
tbe schools and the teachers will be bet
ter. The work of education, real educa
tlon, cinnot be successfully carried on
in a hovel, There Is Infinitely more in

edncation than that which Is lo be gain

Nice Lot haftey'$

Small
Hams

Jtist Received
Very Finest Fresh Elgin Butter 30o lb, Received Fresh

from the dairy every week.
Harvey's Small Hams English Cured Shoulders and break

fast strips,
Complete stock staple ami fancy Groceries of the very

b'8t ijuality.
Vou rsIto please,

. L. Mc AIL Wholenafe
A Retail
Grosser,

'Phone 91.

Ihts add may be of
Interest to all moth-

ers ho have Children.

All Ladies, Misses and Childrens
Patent or Kid Sandals, yon can have
them either with 1, 2, 3 or 4 straps at
half prices, you have two months yet to
wear these shoes and will more than
get your moneys worth, we have no
room to carry over our Summer Goods.

See our window for prices.

J. I. MITCHELL & CO.,

PHONE

43 Pollock St., Opposite Post-offic-e,

Raleigh, July 98. The Corporation

Commission assesses the v due of rail-

ways, and other common earners, In

Craven county at $038,051

An Honorable Defeat

The Journal takes pleasure In repro-
ducing the Wilmington Star's account of
the base ball game In that city last Frl
day:

The Mew Bern bin-ba- il club, the
proclaimed champions of Hast Caro-

lina, went down in defeat Wore the
strong Cape Fear Academy team of

Wilmington In the presence of 250
spectators at Hilton Park yesterday
afternoon. The score was three to

one and the game was a fine exhibi-
tion of the national sport. The Mew

Bernlans arrived on the easyrsion yes-

terday morning and were reinforced on

tbe grounds In the afternoon by a big

contingent of most enthusiastic "rooters"
on the bleachers. The Wilmington
noise-make- were also there and be-

tween the two tactions, interest was

kept at fever heat. The visitors devel-

oped a wonder on th slab In the person
of John 1'allerson, who may well be

called "the boy wonder." He is only 17

years of ago and let the locals down
with a mlnumum of hits, pulling him-

self very cleverly out of a hole at several
critical points. "Red" Wilson, on the

slab for the locals, also did fine work,
keeping his hits well scattered and his

head with him at all time, Both pitchers
received good support, though the four
runs wete made on errors. The New

Bernlans started the chalking with their
lonesome run in the second Inning and

It was a chance run, too. Two men

were down, but Woolen made the only

double hit cf the game aud got third on

an error. An Infield hit sent him over

the pan. Wilmington got her runs In a

pile in the sixth inning. Calder received
a pass and stole second. Moore lilt In

the diamond and went safe on error of
Hi st bare, giving Calder third. Then
followed a succession of errors, a wild

throw, a passed ball and two runs for

the locals were netted, leaving a man on

third base. He was scored on an oppor-

tune Infittld hit by VV ilson with two men

out. But the tabulated score tells tho

story and here It is:

THE TABULATED SCORE.

n BERN. A.B R, H. P.O. A, E.

Patterson, J., s s 4

Meacham, 3b 4

McDonald, 3b 4

Woolen, cf 3

McSorley, r f 3

Tlsdale, l.f, 4

Tucker, lb 4

Armstrongs 3

Patterson, John P 8 0 1

Totals 33 1 5 24 10 2

WU.MINIITON A li. R It. P.O. A. K

Cahkr, 8b , 3 0 0 1 0 1

Moore, c 3 1 1 9 0 0

Orrel.2h 8 1 0 3 4 0

Gatllng.lb 3 1 0 0

Wilson,p 2 1 1 0

Mills, If 2 0 0 1

Myers, sb 3 0 0 3

Oantwell.rr 3 0 0 1

Morse, cf 3 0 0 0

Total SI5 3 2 27 11 2

THE SCORE BY INNINGS:

12345678 9- -H H E

New Bern 01000000 0- -1 5 2

Wilmington 00000 8 00 x- -3 2 2

Batteries: Patterson and Armstrong;
Nllson and Moore.

.Summary Struck out by Patterson,
10; by Wilson, 8. Two baso hit, Wooten
Time 2 hours. Umpire Mr. Genaust;
scorer Mr. Dawson. Attendance, 250.

FROM THR WILMINUTON DISPATCH:

In a snsppy game of ball at Hilton
Fark yesterday afternoon New Bern
went down In defeat before tbe Cape

Fear Academy team of Wilmington.
The score was three to one and each
team did did lis score in one inning
Gross errors were responsible for all the
runs made. Had the game been errorless
no runs wouid have been made. Mew

Bern scored in the second bnt Wilming-
ton didn't see the home plate until the
aixth.

It wis a battle between pitchers, with
the honors a shade In favor of Patterson
of Mew Bern, He pitched a very strong
game and 'allowed only two hits. His
speed and control were vwy good.
When It is taken Into consideration that
Patterson Is only 17 years old his work
on the slab was really wonderful, "Red'
Wilson, who did the honon for the
locals, pitched, his usual gllt-dg-e ball
He was hit ssfely only five times and
they were kept well scattered. Mew

Bern hu a good team had they are
gentlemanly set of fellows, with m very
clever manager, Mr J B Dawsow

State County Election Board.
Special to Journal.

Halelgh, Aug 1 State board1 of Elec-

tions appoints following conaty hoard

(or Craven: Lewis Daniel and W H

Planner Dems, J S Uasnlght Rep.

OASTORIA.
aHantks lln Kind Vtm Haw Alwsjs Boqfl?

Twenty Firemen Oo to the Tourmmen

With Engine, Hose and Heel.

The re wss a big crowd at tbe A A N C

depot yesterday to see the New Bern
and Atlantic Fire laddies off te Belli- -

bury.
AH were In a jovial spirit and they feel

confident of bringing back prises from
the great contest.

They took with then the Atlantic and
the Button engines to enter the quick
stemming race, alao a horse and a hose
wagon.

Following are the mtmbtrs who
went.

THR ATLANTIC COMPANY.

T A Green, Trnasarer State Ftremans
Association.

H Royal, Chief New Bern Fire
Department.

Albert Willis asst Foreman, Adolph
Nunn, Eph Brlnson, W F Richardson,
J II Nelson, W O Barrlngton, Eugune
Williams, J Q Delemar, Fred Soots,
Cail Armstrong, Cleveland Caaon, Tom
Gautler, Jamie Tolaon, Ecks Williams,
Fred flilpp.

NKW UK UN CO NO 1.
T J Ossklll, Asst Chief, L A Taylor,

W T Urinson, D M Styron., Foreman,
A II Bangert, Jock Howell, Carter Tit.
dale, Leon Land, Geo Harrington,
John Suter, Gannon Fulford, Will Hoo
ver, Harry Howard, John Tub Watson
Fcrnte UaskilL

The absence from the city of a large
portion of the firemen and moat of the
effective appartus for fighting fires
places the city in a perilous position. It
is In no one's power to say when a fire
shall break out and a destructive lire
may stirt while we are thus handicapped
at when we are well prepared.

An example of the condition was
given yesterday when a small fire broke
out on Hancock street. One reel was
hauled there by some boys anil that was
about all the available mesne we had to
fight fire with.

What with a very much crippled de-

partment for the present and an alarm
1 in tint ii wot sj than nothing tbe

city Is at the mercy of the Are fiend.
Dating the absence of the chief and

sssi t mi chief, Mr C J McSorley Is act-

ing chief and Mr J B Dawson acting
foicman of the Atlantic. Company.

Interesting' Gain?.
During the session of 190303 of The

Bingham School of Orange County the
average gain In chest expansion was
one and three quarter Inches, In weight
thirteen pounds, in size of arm one and
one half inches and in height nearly
two Inches, The regular Physical Cul

ture exercises under an efficient Physi
cal Director, In the Gymnasium and the
many healthy sports outside to some ex

toot account for these fine gains. The
beautiful catalogue of this school can
be had by a postal card request address
ed to Preston Lewis Gray, B L Mebane
N C.

BETTERMENT PUB-

LIC SCHOOL HOUSES

Suggested Readings Compiled by

New Bern Associa-

tion.

The highest end of education Is not
learning, but character. The noblest
product of culture Is a good citizen.

yi8HING.
Do you wish the woili were bett.i ?

Let me tell you what to do:
Set a watch upon your actions,

Keep them always straight and true.
Rid your mind of selfish motives,

Let your thoughts be clean and high,
You can make a little Eden
I Of the sphere you occupy.

Do you wish the world were wiser f

Well, suppose you make a start
By accumulating wisdom

In the scrap-boo- k of your heart;
Do not waste one page on fol'.y:

Live to learn, and lesrn to lire;
If you want to give men knowledge,

You must get It, ere you give.

Do you wish the world were happy ?

Then remember day by day
Just to scatter seeds of kindness

As you pass along the way,
For the pleasures of the many

May be ofttlmes traced ti one,
As the hand that planti an acorn

Shelters armies from the inn.
Selected.

Not Much Doing.
Chicago, July 30 The situation at

the sards is comparatively quiet this
morning. Four hundred non-unio- n

men, three hundied of whom are colored
were brought In on the early morning
tr.ln and distributed among the various
packing houses without disturbance.
Tbe crowd attacked a delivery wagon on
Forty seventh street this morning, and
the police coming to Urn rescue made 19
arrests. Mo one was hurt. The receipts
this morning were one thousand cattle,

thousand hogs and three thou
kuu aueep, about the usual Saturday's
figures. There is not enough stock on
hand for the plants to operate Sunday.
This may prove a serious trouble, as
some of the Idle men will wander with-
out the confines of the yards aid en-
counter tha atria-era-' plokets.

Rcpoiti of the Kali of Port Arthur hu
a Little Color.

OhM Foo, July 30 Tha refugees who
arrived here from Pott Arthur today
confirm tbe nporti of a general aetanlt
on Port Arthur by the Japanese. Theae
refugees further stale that the Russians
are growing short of big gun amminl-tlo- o

anil seldom lire these guns. An at-

tempt was made to manufacture ammu-

nition, but failed. The Huastan ships
have been again lepalred. They do not
intend to have the harbor eietpt In an
et treme emergency on account of the
mines which tbe Japanese have nightly
place 1 In the channel, A Japanese crui-
ser and gunboat are reported sunk while
plsclng mines.

Shanghai, July 29 A telegram re-

ceived here from Wei Hai Wei con-
firms other telegrams itcelved here to
day from Chea Poo to the effect that
Port Arthur has been raptured. The
Wei 1UI Wti telegran. says also that the
Biiilah Heel, which lias been cruising
will return there tomorrow.

At Wei Hal Wei there Is a British
wtrelesi telegraph station and tha Brit-

ish warship are equipped with this
mean of communication. Il it possible
thst Wcl Hal Wei has bcei in wireless
communication with the fleet and that
the Information of '.hi fall of Pert Ar-

thur was received In this imnner.

Work Progressing- - Rapidly.

Raleigh, July HO A thousand t ns of

rai's are beginning 1 arrivd here to be
laid on tbe ltaleigb & 'aim o Sound
road. Work will begin wit .in ten days.
Tbexur. stling for the brido acrosi Crab-tre- e

Creek U nearly ready. This will be
used for putting In plscj ih; steel
b.ldge ttitjie.

Good Weather Today.

Special to Journal "

New York, July 30 Tbe weather con

dltlons for Saturday an I Sunday on the

Allan In Ouast arc generally fair. Gulf

States will hive tnunderstorms followed

by fair, co ler weather Kentucky and

Ten ,c !.,!! will have shivers sn 1 cooler

weather.

Will Use BhIIoods.

Hal Cheng, July HO The Russians
and Japs will now use balloons and at-

tempt to MOW each other up by dropping
explosives In each other's camps and
ships. This method of warfare will be
watched with cjoso interest. The meth-

od will bj volley firing stall movable
objects iu the clouds by night, as tbe
work w,ill have to be don at night. If
It Is demonstrated that the bukets ate
easy to strike, it will be mnro dangerous
In the balloons than on the ground as

the explosives will blow up the occu-

pants of the balloons and expend their
force In the sir.

Received Scanty Welcoma.

Notwithstanding the hot weather, tbe
genun, hobo, in able to put ia Lit regular
appearance now and then. Calm and
serene as ever, and just as dirty and
adnrlferous as of yon.

But the tin s; t specimen seen on New
Bern's streets for a long time bobbed up
In the neighborhood of the depot yester-

day morning, a'mit lime for tha blioo-Fl- y

train. Thst he was an experienced
and hardened tourist could be seen easily
and Went without saying, for was'nt lie
well equipped for traveling.""""

Huspuni'.ed from his shoulders was his
bed ling rolled up in a fragment of cot-

ton bagging and from h's nuck by a cord
defended hit drinking vessel, a much
battered tin cup. In one hand he grasp-
ed a ttout staff, and in the other, he
carried what was once Intended for a
coffee pot, but to what uss It could have
been put in its later condition 1) a hard
thing to imagiae. Rust seemed to have
long ago claimed the vessel for Its own,
and Its bottom was as badly punctured
as a Russlsn gun boat after an encounter
with a Japanese war craft.

If It had not teen for the umpromlsing
appearance of the traveling gentleman
his conduct along the line of the A A N
C, would have lid one t bslleve that he
contemplated leasing or purchasing that
road, and Its pro pet ty. And who knows
bnt what he does? It Is known that
millionaires have evoluted from appar-an- t

tramps to wit, long headed schemes
would find to their best Interests to In-e-

their Intended investment wh'le ia
the disguise of a tramp.

But to the tale while inspecting engine
No 19, his "nibs" was spied cut by that
vigilant and hawk-eye- ( Ulcer, Montague
who started in pursuit, and the tramp
Inaugurated a movement. Thr chase
was down Hancock street, but tha officer
proved i he beit spiinter after a run of
several squares. The captuie was made
near Pollock ttreet and while tha odor
of tbe "varmiul" was something horrible
Not unlike that of tha native pole cat,
only stronger, it was driven to the city
pound.

There It gave various accounts of Hi
origin 'and habits, but seemed to have no
acquaintance with labor of any descrip-
tion, in fact when offered a place on the
streets for 20 da) s by tin Mayor It

and signified an Intent'on of
shaking the dnst of an Inhospitable city
from its feet, Immediately, which it
did.

by Pe-ru--

MRS. M. J. DAKLEY.

Mrs. M. J. Danley, Treasurer of the
Rebecca Lodge, I. O. O. I, writes from
121 First street, N., Minneapolis, Minn.:

" I was nfllicted for several years with
kidney trouble which became quite ser-

ious and caused me considerable anxiety.
spent hundreds of dollars trying to

be cured, but nothing gave me any
permanent relief until I tried Peruna.
It took less than three months and
only ten bottles to effect a permanent
cure, but they were worth more than as
many hundred dollars to mo. lamfully
restored to health, know neither ache
nor pain and enjoy life." Mrs. M. J.
Danley.

This experience has been repeated
many times. Wo hear of such cases
nearly every day.

Mrs. Pauley had catarrh of the kid-

neys. As soon as she took the right
remedy she made a quick recovery,

A Prominent Southern Lady's Letter.
Miss Laura Hopkins, of Washington,

D. C, niece of Hon. E.O. Hopkins, one
of tho largest iron manufacturers of
Birmingham, Ala., writes tho following
letter commending Peruna. She says:

"lean cheerfully recommend Pent'
na for Indigestion and stomach trouble
and as a good tonic. " Laura Hopkins.

Peruna cures catarrh wherever located.
Peruna is a specific for tho catarrhal

derangements of women. Address The
Peruna Medicine Co.,' Columbus, Ohio,
for free lok on catarrh written by Uf,
fc. li. liar l mail.

MARKET OPENS BRISKLY.

The First Day or Tobacco Breaks

Very Encouraging.

The tobacco market opened at Farm-

ers warehouse yesterday under auspices
which buyers and sellers alike considered
very favorable for a good season here.

Our prices seem to suit the farmers aud

they are going to bring their tobacco to

Now Bern and get the highest prices.
Mr S S Waters, of Maysvllle was the

flrtt of the season to receive a check for
tobacco. Ho sold 489 pounds, some of

which went at Hi cents and some at 10

cents. Ho is well satsCed with these
prices and advise the farmers to bring
their tobacce hero.

The American Tobacco Company is

represented by E L Bryan and the
Imperial Co., by M W Furguson.

There were 15,000 pounds sold here
yesterday. It is not expected that the
sales will bo large or that the crop will

to extraordinary, hat farmers will get
the worth of the goods.

MAY MAKE A LEASE.

Judge Purnoll Issues Older That Will

(live The Dliectors Power to Act.

Special to the Journal.
Raleigh, N. C. Aug. Par

nell of the United States district Court

has Issued an order regarding the At

lantic and North Carolina Hallway that

nothing In his restraining order of May

2flth shall have tho effect of preventing

the Stockholders of the Railway from

holding a meeting and authorizing a

lease or to prevent the directors from

executing a lease if so authorized.

If such a lease Is made and presented

to this court the latter will consider It a

motion dlsmsss the bill and discharge

the receivers.

Governor Aycock was asked If a lease

would not be made very quickly. He

replied that he would take up tbe matter

at onco and that he had notified Phila

delphia bidders. There are two bidders,

one the Atlantic Hallway Co. which has

nut nr. a 50.000 guarantee. The other

being Philadelphia Syndicate.

EANTKKN
CAROLINA DISPATCH Lill

-- AND

Old Domiaion Steamship Co

The steamer Neuse will be withdrawn
temporarily from the route on July 15th

for her annual repairs.
During her absence the steamer Ocri

coke is scheduled to sail from New Bern

for Belhaven. (Instead of Elizabeth
City) at 6 p m on Monday, Wednesday

aud Friday.
Until further notice there will be no

steamer sailing on Tuesday, Thursday

or Saturdays.

GEO, HENDERSON, Aft

O STOHIAi
Bsantlw i Tha Kind You Have Alwayi !

Bigitturt
sl

Reduction Sale

ed from the mere cunning of books and
saying of lessons. 1 am sometimes half
persuaded to believe that that Insensible
education which conies from environ
ment strikes deeper and lasts longer
than all your sensible and formal educa
tion. If this be In any mevu:o true.
bow essential li It that the school should
have a home In which the children could
be am rounded dally by such environment
as would be conducive to the develop- -
through Insensible, educa Ion, of the fine
and higher Bide of their divine natuie. I
hope and pray for the comlrg of tie di y
In this old State when ever; school
house shall be clean and comfoi table and
airy and fnll of light, and attractive, full
of comfortable desks and pictures, and
those things that eater int the making
of an attractive home for children, when
the school grounds, Instead of being
bleak and bare and deEolate, shall lie
blooming gardons of flowers and shrubs,
and trees, and vines. This '19 my
Ideal."

- The Ideal Is grod. We mgit work In
ihU spirit and to this end.

Headed This Way.

Kalelgb, July 30. A white woman
giving her came us Mrs Jauo Morrla ar-

rived here today with hirsix months
old baby, Baying shj wns on her way to
New Bern, where her father named
Wiiu eo IV lives and that she walked all
the way from Danville, V, following
the railway. She pays her hnsbaud :

killed in a coul mine In West Vlr
glnia. .

Assassin is Named Parozoff.

Sl Petersburg, July ::u It is s'ated
the name of Plehves assaisln Is l'arozcfl
and that his home Is In Southern
Russia.

A Home Mission Note.

Strength li. Tt ndernes.
be thst would hnvo most power over

men must cultivate the grace of tender-
ness.

It Is a common saj ing in business cir
cles, that there arc times In dialing with
one's debtors, whin It la ricccfsary to
use a certain amount of scvciliy. There
are men who have failed In business bo- -

cause they Intcri rated this precept to

mean that there arc times when It Is
necessary In bo cruel, There are no
circumstances In Ufa which require for
a single moment tho suspension of ten-

derness, and heavy, cruel hand never
succeeds whne a strong; tender hand
has failed. Hod hau not coupled cruelty
with strength, tenderness with weak-
ness.

It Is the weak man who feels tbe
need of being cruel; It Is tho strong
man who loves to be tender.

THE VALUE OF SULPHUR.

Efficiency In Ilea ing Well Attained by

Hancock's Liq lid t'ulphjr.
Used on the fsco Hancock's Liquid

Sulphur renders the complexion clari-
fied, beautified and strong.
After sulphur bathlng.as prepared wltb

Ha.kcock'9 Liquid BiiLrnuit, the nkln Is

felt to glow with renewed health and an-

imation.
Acne, catarrh, dlpthorla, ltcb, herpes,

pimples, prickly hest arid ringworm,
with many more Ills, arc guaranteed a
cure by Hancock's Liquid Suli-iiu- r

Natures greatest germicide. Cancker
and other soreness of scalp eyelids,
mouth, nose and throat ylold to Its pow-

er.
Leading pharmacists cell it. Keenest

Booklet from Hancock Liquid Sulphur
Co., Baltimore, Md.

NEW BERN PRODUCE MARKET
WHOLESALE TRICES CUIlltBNT,

Efrg, Per doe , iac
Chickens, old per pair fla

" young, per pr 2r & 40
Pork, per lb 6t 7

Live Hogs . : 4 &n
Beef, " fl & 7

Hides, green, per lb 5C

" ary, " 8&0
Beeswax, " 30 to 26
Corn, per bush 7i;c
Oats, " 57io
Paanuta 85
Potatoes, Yams 70
Bahamas on

Local Grain Market
Com, per bu $ .75
Oatl per bu. 571
Meal, per bu in
Hominy, perbu 77
Corn bran, per 100 lbs ... . 1 .00
Wheat bran, per " ... 1,6ft
Feed, 100 lbs 1,35
Cotton seed meal, 100 lbs 1 no

Cotton teed hulls, 100 lbs, 00
Ship stuff 1.60
No, 1 Timothy , perton 20 00

ICodolD yspupsia Cum
what vou at.

1.

71 Br,a4 Hi

288.

Continued.

Goods will be continued for

1st.

Our reduction sale on all Summer

ONE WEEK
This does not include all staple goods, but such goods that do
not selt in the winter, such as ladies and men's underwear,
oxfords, mens low shoes, lawns, organdies, ribbon, &o

A big line of

Men's Stra Hats, Children's, Boys
and Mens Clothing.

These goods must be sold.

T. I. BAXTER--

Farmers
Warehouse

hew it r: it iv, jr. e.
Opens August

For the Sale of Leaf Tubucco.
Everybody come and brine: a load for tha

opening sale.
Plenty buyers and Good Prices.
HOWARD & HESTER,

Mangers.


